
 The mystery begins. 
What will grow from 
the seeds I get at the 
GWC Seed Exchange 
this month?  Although I 
kind of know what pep-
per seeds look like, un-
less the seeds are 
marked, I have no way 
of knowing whether the 

seeds will turn into a Carolina Reaper or a yellow bell pepper.   

At the 2018 Seed Exchange I got some 
seeds mixed up.  Instead of squash, the 
plant that sprouted grew and grew 
with hundreds of yellow flow-
ers.  When fruit started setting the pro-
duce looked like fat cucumbers but 
were kind of squishy inside.  It turned 
out it was a loofa vine.    

My aunt Gladys taught second grade in 
Hyattsville Maryland just outside Washington DC for 43 years.  Early in 
each school year she would bring in a carton of eggs and ask the stu-
dents how many of them had seen an egg tree loaded with ripe eggs 
ready to be picked.  Most of her students had seen egg trees and some 
of them had even picked eggs off the trees.   She didn’t get into it, but I would assume different varietals 
must produce white eggs and brown eggs.  Geneticists must have created the blue egg trees.  If she had 
asked me if I had ever caught a swimming loofa I would have raised my hand.  I thought loofas grew in 
the ocean and were harvested by snorkelers who brought up baskets of the creatures and let them dry 
in the sun.                                                                                                                                                                          
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Seeds 
by Mark Boone, Past-President 

 

Club Meetings 

Monthly meetings are at 7:30 
PM at the JC Raulston Arbore-
tum every 3rd Tuesday.   Re-
freshments and socializing begin 
at 7:00.   
 
“Sharing seeds, knowledge, and 
tricks of the trade” - that’s how 
longtime GWC Seed Exchange 
Master of Ceremonies Will 
Farmer has described the Annual 
Seed Exchange slated for the 
January 21st meeting.   Unfortu-
nately, Will can’t join us this year 
but the show must go on and for 
those who attend, all this comes 
with the wintertime expectation 
that something marvelous will 
happen in the spring.  Best of all, 
the plants and seeds are 
free.  GWC’s annual Seed Ex-
change has been one of the most 
popular activities on the yearly 
Club calendar since in began in 
2014.   Be there—and bring your 
favorite seeds to share.  



Club Officers and Committees 
 

Board members 

President:  Virginia (Ginny) Parker 

Vice President:  Kalli Shevzov 

Secretary:  Jim Moore 

Treasurer:  Mac Williamson 

Immediate Past President: Paul Hoffman 

At-large board members:  Barbara Brown, Rich 

Engates, Leslie Cohen, Eddie Robinson  
 

Committee members 

Activities Chair:  Will Farmer, Reed & Christine 

Elliott (seed swap), Renee Engates 

(refreshments), Mark Boone (picnic),  Ginny Par-

ker (awards banquet) 

Audit:  Charles Gilliam, Kathy Moore, Reed Elliott 

Azalea Sale:  Charlie Leverett 

Beautification Awards:  TBA 

Club Awards:  Jim Moore 

Endowment Investment:  Charles Gilliam 

Friendship:   Chris Elliott 

Historical:  Donna Farmer  

Membership, Barbara Brown 

Newsletter Editor:  Reed Elliott 

Nominating:  TBA 

Programs:  Kalli Shevzov 

Projects:  Sharon LaRusch, Lynn Swanson 

Publicity:  Charles Gilliam 

Scholarship:  Joanne Boone 

Telephone:  Johnny and Sherrill Johnson 

Webmaster:  Reed Elliott 

Contact Us 
 

For additional information email our Club at 
 gardener@gardenersofwakecounty.org   
 
Contact Ginny Parker, President, by phone at 
home:  919-832-5483 or by cell:  919-880-3233  
 
Our Club webpage is available at https://
gardenersofwakecounty.weebly.com/ 

Seeds 
(continued from page 1) 
  
To make sure I know which seed is which, 
I’ve taken to making folded paper envelops 
for different kinds of seeds.  When I was a 
boy, I checked out a book on origami so 
many times the librarian told me I could not 
check it out again because other people 
wanted to read it.   

Making seed envelops is simple origa-
mi.  There are many ways to fold them.  One 
simple method is pictured below and I’ve 
posted three other variations on the website 
(see Items of Interest).  Also, here’s a link to a 
45 second video for those who’d like step by 
step instructions.   

Make some packets in advance before this 
year’s Seed Exchange so you won’t later get 
loofas when you thought you planted bell 
peppers. 

https://gardenersofwakecounty.weebly.com/uploads/1/1/7/3/117398157/three_seed_packets.pdf
https://youtu.be/57VvIjwWmYM
https://youtu.be/57VvIjwWmYM
https://youtu.be/57VvIjwWmYM


“Sharing seeds, knowledge, and tricks of the trade” - 

that’s how GWC Clubmember Will Farmer, our Club’s 

longtime Seed Exchange MC has described the GWC An-

nual Seed Exchange slated this year for the January 21st 

meeting.   Will isn’t able to join us this time around so 

pinch hitters Christine and Reed Elliott will do their best to 

fill his big boots for 2020. For those who attend, all this 

comes with the wintertime expectation that something 

marvelous will happen in the spring.  Best of all, the plants 

and seeds are free. 

 

An outgrowth of seed swaps first done for TAGaH 

(Triangle Area Gardeners & Homesteaders), GWC’s annual 

event began in 2014 and continues to be one of the most popular activities on the yearly GWC calendar.   

 

Saving and trading seeds is nothing new, in fact, it’s as old as agriculture itself.  Plant ovules and nuts have 

been found in many prehistoric site excavations and even in the Egyptian pyramids.  

 

As usual, we will begin our meeting with refreshments starting 

around 6:45, with time to visit with new and familiar friends.   

During this time we encourage members and guests to distrib-

ute the seeds they bring to share into the trays labeled with 

the different types of seeds.  It is helpful if your seeds are al-

ready in small packages and labeled.  Some members even 

include pictures of the plants grown from seed.  We will also 

provide pens and envelopes for seeds if they come in larger 

containers.   At 7:30 there will be a brief business meeting, 

and a presentation about seed saving and sharing and a 

demonstration of 

how to germinate 

seeds using mini-

greenhouses fashioned in true Will Farmer style from rotisserie 

chicken containers and quart soda bottles.  After that, we’ll have a 

short explanation about rules and etiquette of seed swapping, the 

starter’s gun will fire (not really), and everybody’s off and away to 

find some treasures for their 2020 summer gardens.   

 

Be sure to bring any seeds harvested from your own plants, leftover 

seeds packets from previous plantings, and, of course, any already 

growing plants you’d like to share with others.  Seeds for both orna-

mental flowers and produce will be available, and seeds for both 

ornament and food crops are welcome.  Got any spare rotisserie 

chicken boxes?  Wash ‘em and bring ‘em!      

The 2020 GWC Seed Exchange  

2020 GWC Seed Exchange 

Tuesday, January 21st, 

7:00 PM 



You would have never known it was December 
28th because the weather couldn’t have been 
more perfect for our workday.  We had an ea-
ger group awaiting Lynn’s instruction for the 
work objectives of the day.   
 
As we mentioned last month, the soil tests in-
dicated lime needs on the entire garden so we 
spread four bags of lime to start.  This was not 
as easy as you would think.  The terrain wasn’t 
smooth like our well-manicured lawns at home 
so a big big thank you for taking on that chal-
lenge! 
 
This month we planted three different kinds of 
plants at Longview—our first plantings!  Five 
Azalea ‘Carror’ now reside in a bed just be-
yond the lawn at the back of the Poe House in 
an area that will be next to the universal ac-
cess walk coming in from the parking lot. This 
small bed is a transition from the garden sur-
rounding the house and into the Garden Walk.  
Azaleas blooming in April will bring a touch of 
southern spring to the property. ‘Carror’ is a 
kurume hybrid that we fell in love with at the 
GWC Azalea Sale last year. It has vibrant pink 
semi-double flowers on a medium-sized plant, 
growing three to four feet. Lynn fostered 
these shrubs purchased at the GWC Azalea 
Sale this past year.  Mark Willis also had fos-
tered two Calamagrostis arundinacea (Korean 
feather reed grass) plants that were planted 
and now greet us near the entrance .  Osman-
thus fragrans, or fragrant tea olive  
(highlighted in the December Clodhopper), 
now accent the magnificent beech tree on the 
west side of the Garden Walk. There were still 
a few flowers on the plants so, as the day 
warmed, we got a hint of the lovely fragrance 
these large shrubs will bring to the garden 
next fall.  

Longview—A Garden Is Reborn 
by Sharon LaRusch and Lynn Swanson, Projects Chairs 



Longview—A Garden Is Reborn 
(continued from page 4) 
  
  
 We love hearing Clubmembers say how much 

the Longview Garden  has changed since their 

last visit and how excited they are to begin 

some planting!  Our Board has approved con-

tinued support for this project so 2020 workday 

dates are listed here and on the Club website.  

We will continue to keep everyone up-to –date 

on WakeMed’s participation.  In the interim, 

take a fresh look at the plants on the Longview 

plans.  If you have any of these plants in your 

yard and want to share when it comes time to 

split them or if you want to donate, send us an 

email to thegardenwalkatlongview@gmail.com 
  

As always, thank you for your continued enthu-
siasm and support! 

Have You Renewed Your Membership for 2020? 
  

Only paid-up members are included in the 2020 Club Directory and name badges of inactive members are sub-
ject to removal.  Get your name in the Directory and avoid having to wear a visitor name badge!  Mail renewal 
checks today to Gardeners of Wake County, 517 Wyndham Dr., Fuquay-Varina, NC  27526-7706.  Annual dues 
remain unchanged for 2020 and are only $30 for a regular member and $45 for a member and spouse.   



My Corner of the Garden 
by Reed Elliott, Editor 

 
Happy 2020 to all Gardeners of Wake County!  We wrapped up 2019, a year of great gardening and great fel-
lowship in style at the always-popular December Awards Banquet.  What a feast and what fun!   
 
This year the Club honored six individuals for their outstanding service to the Club.  Our Club’s highest honor 
for a nonmember, The Dogwood Award, was presented this year to Phil Campbell, owner of Campbell Road 
Nursery   For years Phil and Campbell Road Nursery have generously provided a free venue and other support 
for the GWC annual Azalea Sale which funds Club activities and scholarships for NCSU horticulture students.  
Another good way to thank Phil (and do yourself a favor) is to visit Campbell Road Nursery for your spring 
planting needs.  Other honorees included Olivia Gregerson  (Green Thumb Award for members with less than 
two years membership),  Renee Engates, Gail Posey, and Mark Willis (The Silver Trowel Award for members 
with more than two years membership), and Paul Hoffman (Silver Vase Award for exemplary individual ser-
vice).   

In addition, each year the Gardners of Wake County honors excellence in gardening with two beautification 
awards. One is for a business or public entity. The awardee for 2019 is the Dorothea Dix Park for work to date 
and plans for the future. Cited individually as instrumental in this effort were Kate Pearce, planning supervisor 
for Dorothea Dix, and Gretchen Sedaris, horticulturalist for the city of Raleigh.  Our second Beautification 
Award is given to an individual outstanding garden. The 2019 award went to Christine and David Sabio for 
their amazing Yarden in Garner.  For a glimpse of the magnificent work they’ve done, follow this link. 

Traditionally, the December Awards Banquet has been the time our Club presents scholarships to several de-
serving NCSU horticulture majors.  It is always a pleasure to see those young people and hear their inspiring 
personal stories.  All of us in the GWC feel proud of our contribution to those scholarships through participa-
tion in the Club’s fundraising activities, especially the annual Azalea Sale.  This year, NCSU requested that we 

delay presentation of the scholarships until later in the spring so that hon-
orees could remain eligible to make financial aid applications at the start of 
the new year.   Our Club was, of course, happy to comply with this request 
and we’ll all be looking forward to the scholarship presentations later this 
year.  Stay tuned! 
 
As we move into a new year, it’s also a good time to offer our heartfelt 
thanks to our Club Officers and Board of Directors.   Board members for this 
year are:   Jim Moore, Rich Engates, Ginny Parker, Paul Hofman, Christine 
Elliott, Mac Williamson, Leslie Cohen, Kathleen Thompson, and Eddie Rob-
inson.  Our Club thrives because of the unselfish work of such wonderful 
people.  All of your fellow members say “Thank you!” 

 

New Members  

The Gardeners of Wake County welcomes anyone and everyone who loves gardens and gardening.   This 

month we’re happy to have added  Suzanne Botts, and Robert and Katalin Bartos, all from Raleigh to our GWC 

family.  Be sure to say “Hi and welcome” when you see them at the next meeting. 

http://www.campbellrdnursery.com/
http://www.campbellrdnursery.com/
http://www.campbellrdnursery.com/
https://raleighnc.gov/places/dorothea-dix-park
https://www.finegardening.com/article/davids-garden-in-north-carolina-day-1

